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Constitution of Montana - Article II -- DECLARATION OF RIGHTS

Section 9. Right to know. No person shall be deprived of the right to examine documents or to

observe the deliberations of ail pu6tc bodies or agencies of state government and its subdivisions,

except in cases in which the demand of individual privacy clearly exceeds the merits of public

disclosure.
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ConstitutionofMontana-ATticIeII..DECLARATIONoFRIGHTS

section 10. Right of privacy, Tr.r9 right of individualrrivacy is essentiar to the wet-being of a free

sociery and shatt "*L. 
iiiti"e,Ja ",itr,o,iitt,;;;;tdoru "ot"i"lling 

state interest'
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2-4-1 04. Subpoenas and enforcement -- compelling testimony. Page I of I
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2-4-104. Subpoenas and enforcement -- compelling testimony.(1) An agency conducting any

proceeding subject to this chapter may require the furnishing of information, the attendance of
witnesses, and the production of books, records, papers, documents, and other objects that may be

necessary and proper for the purposes of the proceeding. In furtherance of this power, an agency upon

its own motion miy and, upon request of any party appearing in a contested case, shall issue subpoenas

for witresser ot subpoenaJduces tecum. The method for service of subpoenas, wifiress fees, and mileage

must be the same aJrequired in civil actions in the district courts of the state. Except as otherwise

provided by statute, witness fees and mileage must be paid by the party at whose request the subpoena

was issued.
(2) In case of disobedience of any subpoena issued and served under this section or of the refusal of

anywitness to testifu as to any material matter with regard to which the witness may be interrogated in a

proceeding before the agency, th" agrtr.y may apply to any district court in the state for an order to

compel ro--pli*". with the-subpo"tra oi th" giving of testimony. If the lgen9y. fails or refuses to seek

enforcement of a subpoena issued at the request of a parfy or to compel the giving of testimony

considered material by u p*ty, the party miy make an application to the district court. The court shall

hear the matter as expediiio,siy * posiUtr.-mthe disobedience or refusal is found to be unjustified, the

court shall enter an order requiiingiompliance. Disobedience of the order must be punishable by-

contempt of court in the same manner and by the same procedures as is provided for similar conduct

committed in the course of civil actions in district courts. If another method of subpoena enforcement or

compelling testimony is provided by statute, it may be used as an alternative to the method provided for

in this section.

History: En. Sec.20, Ch. 2,Ex.L.1971;amd. Sec. 19, Ch. 285,L.1977; R.C.M.1947,82-4220(l), (2); amd' Sec' 40'

ch.61, L.2007.
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2-4-l0s.Representation by counsel. Any person-compelled to appear in-person or who voluntarily

appears before any agengl or representuiiur-i'ti"tof shall be accordei tftt tig6t to be accompanied'

represented, and advlsed Ly counsel.fn ;;;;dt"g.before.an agency' every party shall be accorded the

right to appear io p.r*n o, uy o, witr, counser but tiis chapter sliall not be construed as requiring an

ui"n"y to iurnistr counsel to any such person'

History:En'Sec.2|,ch'2,Ex.L'1971;amd.Sec.20,ch.285,L,|977;R.c.M.|947,82-422|.
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2-4-106. Service. Except where a statute expressly provides to the contrar/, service in all agency

proceedings subject to the provisions of this chapter ana in proceedings for judicial review thereof shall

be as prescribed for civil actions in the district courts.

History: En. Sec. 22,Ch.2,Ex.L.1971; arnd. Sec. 21, ch. 285, L.1977; R.C.M. 1947,82-4222'
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2-4-6[l.Notice. (l) In a contested case, all parties must be afforded an opportunity for hearing after

reasonable notice.
(2) The notice must include:

iaj a statement of the time, place, and nature of the hearing;

(b) a statem"rrt of tt. tegui u,rtt oriq ffi j"tttdttiiott *a"i which the hearing is to be held;

(c) a refererr". ttttr. puftirutu. ,."iion, of m" statutes and rules involved;

(d) a short and prain statement of the *uttttt asserted. If the agency or other Party 
is unable to state

the matters in detail at the time the notice is-serv"a, trrc initiainofice may be limited to a statement of the

issues invorved. Thereafter, upon appric;ri";;; "',. e.f*it and detailed statement must be fumished'

(e) a statemert trr"t 
" 

r"rrr"r procfeding may be waived pursuant to 2-4-603.

History: En. Sec. g,Ch,z,Ex. L. l9?1; R'c.M. |g4,|'82-4209(l)' (2);amd. Sec' |,ch,2,7,|,L. |979.

Frovided by llfonfene legrs tative serurces
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2-4-6l2.Hearing -- rules of evidence, cross-examination, judicia-l notice..(l) Opportunity shall be

afforded all parties tio respond and preseni evidence and argument on all issues involved'

(2) Except as otherwise provided by statute-re]atip dirJcfly to an age19y, agencies shall be bound by

common law and rt"trt"ry iules of evidence. objectio-ns to evidentiaryoffers may be made and shall be

noted in the record. wrr"ti a hearing will be 
"*p.ditrd 

and the interests of the parties will not be

pttjtait.a substantially, any part of the evidence may be received in written form'

(3) Documentary ."ia.*. may be received in the form of copies or excerpts if the original is not

readily available. Up;;rrqrest, p'arties shall be given an opporfunity to compare the copy with the

original.
i+) nU testimony shall be given under oath or affirmation'

(5) A party shall have the ight to conduct cross-examinations required for a full and true disclosure

of facts, including the right to cross-examine the author of any document prepared by or on behalf of or

for the use of the agency and offered in evidence'

(6) Notice may be tuk"n ofjudicially cognizabte facts. In addition, notice may be tu{to of generally

recognized technical or scientific facts witht the agency's specialized knowledge. Parties shall be

notified either before or during ttre hearinj oi UV t.i.t.nt" in prelimin*y^I"p."t1l or otherwise of the

material noticed, incruding an! staff metrioraoAa or data. They shall be afforded'an opportunity to

contest the material so noticed. , i
(7) The agency,s experience, technical competence, and specialized knowledge may be utilized in the

evaluation of evidence.

History: En. Secs. 9, 10, l l, Ch' 2, Ex. L' l97l; R.C.M. |g47,82-4209(3),82.42rc,82.42|l(part)'

Provided by Montens leg,s tative 'Serulces
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2-4-6l4.Record -- transcription. (1) The record in a contested case must include:

(a) all pleadings, motionso and intennediate rulings;

iul urr fvidence received or considered, includinf a stenographic record of oral proceedings when

demanded by a parlY;
(c) a statement of matters offrcially noticed;

idj questions and offers of proof, objections, and rulings on those objections;

(e) proposed findings and exceptions;

ifj i"V'a"rision, op"i"io", or report by the hearings examiner or agency member presiding at the

hearing, which must be in writing;
(gliff staffmemoranda or data submitted to the hearings examiner or members of the agency as

evidince in connection with their consideration of the case.

(2) The ,trtogruptir record oforal proceedings or any part ofthe stenographic record must be

transcribed on r.quJri of *y p*ry. unless otheriise ptouia.a by statute, the cost of the transcription

must be paid by the requesting party.

llistory: En. Sec. g,ch.2,Ex.L.l97l;R.c.M. 1947,82-4209(5), (6);amd' sec. 2,ch'347,L' 2005'

Pravided by lHonfene Le$rs tetive,Seru?es
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' 2-15-201 . Powers and duties of governor'
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Provld ai by ll'fon te n s Leg is /atrve'Senrl c € s

2-ls-z0t.powers and duties of governor. (1) In addition to the duties prescribed by the constitution' the

g"t"Tot:311i^ 
+r^^ 1ffisial conduct of all executive and ministerial officers;

(a) suPervtse tne (

(b; ensure tfrat.afr oiirllr" irfi"OtnO if'uitt" Juti"' 
"f 

tftt "in"t' 
ut' pl'fot*ed or' in default of the

nerformance, appry a remedy that the r"* "ir"*r. 
tiit 

" 
,"n,..y ir^t*p.rr""a, the governor shall acquaint the

iegislature wittr itre issue at its next sessron' ' '''-ed by law. {hen 
a 

-.

;:gr,g,ffi#1,",1:;'l:l#:f*#,'"""'l'#,'ffi:si'1ffi'HTffi'J##:;Tit,;',.'edtooccurand
must be filled by gubernatoriar appointm"",$;;;;; rtt"riir"". por,"o in a conspicuous place in the state

""tiff*"J1".:ng the actual or anticipated vacancv in the position;

iii) describing tttt q""irn*ti*t fot the position' if any; and

illxxyfti:#1t".,;m*t*i*gjl*u,e;ilx't:Hfllni'.,',u,.nan, 
sovernorwho mav

r"iii6i*l'.','X lJ#t:T1?H"i'ili,'l"r:1i".;lcommunication 
between the governme- "l'Tl:::t.'

-i?ifr i:llH;"*r:lffi"il3:'Y;ffi1iF'*q:E:
to any properry or,iiui*uy ,"rirtt in *y ;i;iildainst ihe st;,the govemor may direct the attorney general

to appear on betrartl;it.'rtut, and may ffii;;"#'1i"".1 "ititsel 
ihat the governot mayjudge expedient'

(5) rhe sovernor mav^reeu!1e-:T:T:rJt general :'1T" '$; !{$;v "runv'ouniv-to 
inquire into the

"%;1ru;#*;JffiJ:#tr**ruu':ll,iTilf ,'fJ,'"xl$*:ff;inthedischargeof 
thecountv

attorney's duties' ---.^-r^ -^+ ovcee,ins 51.000 each, payable out of the generat T::i: '

(7) The governor may offer.rewards not exceeding gr,000 each, payable out of the qeneral fund' for the

apprehension o, *v.ri.riJ*n" 1,*.*"ngaliorn 
t[, state prison o' uny person who-has committed or is

charged witr, * oii'nte punishableby death'

(g) The gour*oi ;hall perform ,n, a,ri,irr'respecting fugitives from justice that are prescribed by Title 46'

chaPter 30'
(9) The governor shall issue land warrants and patents, as prescribed in @.n-demand, 

in writing.

ff iii;i:rfi ;;il*,T,x:*:'#ffi::?"Jf'H#::?;f, n':ffi 1?1?#;;;;;'ari'nv"ingex

officio member "r,rr" 
,i"a" boqd 

"r"a,r""iio", 
andgf a *"*["i"ritt" fouto 9f land commissioners'

(12) The gou"*oi has the other porie-rl"-i JaLprrr"#ii" oir'"iouti"t that are devolved upon the

g""'"rriot uvTrtit tt"iion or any other law of this state'

History: En. Sec. 370, pol. c. rg95_; re-en. Sec. r45, Rev. c..l9O,;.re-en. Sec. r24, R.c.M' 1 92r:car'pol' c' sec' 380; re-en'

Sec.124,R.c'M'rsii';i's'c'e4',ch'lee',;'i,,;'-'a't'"'tii-ilbi';;'i-;"ro'cn'li+'L're7e;amd'Sec'10'ch'
57s,L.1981; amd. i"J.l, cn, 125, L, 1983; "ti.K*'r,'brt 

. vz't' ts''i; "to' 
stt' 76'Ch'61'L'2007 '
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2-4-623. Final orders -- notification -- availability. Page 1 of 1
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Z-4-6Z3.Final orders -- notification -- availability. (1) (a) A final decision or order adverse to a

party in a contested case must be in writing. A final decision must include findings of fact and

conclusions of |aw, separately stated. fitrdiogt of fact, if set forth in statutory language, must be 
-

accompanied by u rorr^.ir" and explicit statement of the underlying facts supporting the findings' Except

u, pro,rid"d inis-z-ztl andl5-zb-223, a final decision must be iisued within 90 days after a contested

.ur" i, 
"orrrid"redto=6Esub*itted 

fot a final decision unless, for good cause shown, the period is

extended for an additional time not to exceed 30 days'

(b) If an agency intends to issue a final written decision in a contested case that grants or denies relief

and the relief that is lranted or denied differs materially from a final agency decision that was orally

announced on the reJord, the agency may not issue the final written decision without first providing

notice to the parties and an opportunity to be heard before the agency.- 
(2)Findings of fact must 6i based lxclusively on the_ evidence and on matters officially noticed.

(f i pa"tr cinclusion of law must be supported by authority or by a-reasoned opinion.

i+j rt in accordance *itt ug.ttry *les, a parry iubmitted proposed findings of fact, the decision must

include a ruling upon each proposed finding.

fjl parties ilrrt OL notified'by mail of aiy decision or order. Upon lequest, a copy of the decision or

order must be delivered or mailed in a timely manner to each party and to each party's attorney of

record.
(6) Each agency shall index and make available for public inspection all finat decisions and orders,

including declaratory rulings under z-4.50r.An agency decision-or order is not valid or effective against

any person or party,"and ittay ,tot b" ltt ro-ked bV the agelgy for anl.nur.nose until it has been made

available for public irrrp""tiott as required in this sectioi. this provision is not applicable in favor 9f *y
p"r.on o, priy who has actual knowledge of the decision.or ord"t or when a state statute or federal
^statute or iegulation ptoftititr public disllosure of the contents of a decision or order'

History: (l), (3) thru (6)En. Sec. 13, ch. 2, Ex. L. l97l;amd. Sec. 15, Ch. 285,L' 1977; Sec' 82-4213' R'C'M' 1947;(2)

En. Sec. g,ch.z,Ex.L. L97l;sec.g2-4209, R,c.M, tg+z; R,c.l\4.1947,82-4209(7),82-4213; amd. sec' 3,ch'347,L'

2005; amd. Sec. i, ch. 571, L.2005;amd' Sec' 2,Ch.445,L'2009'

Provided by fi./,ontane legrs letive Sernnces
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I 5-2-303 . Judicial review. Page I or I
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15-2-303. Judicial review. (l) AnV party to an appeal before the state tax appeal board who is

aggrieved by a final decision is entitled to judicial rwiew under this part'

(2) proceedings for review must be instituted by frling_a petition- in district court in the cotrnty in

which the taxable property or some portion of it is locatJd, except the laxpayer 
has the option to file in

the district court of thi first judicial district. A petition for judicial review must be filed within 60 days

after service of the final decision of the state tax appeal board or, if a rehearing is requested,-within 60

days after service of the final decisiorr. copie, of the petition must be promplly served on all parties of

record. The department of revenue shallpromptfy no!:ry. the state tax appgal board, in writing, of any

judicial review, but failure to do so has no effect-on thejudicial review. The department of revenue

shall, on request, submit to the state tax appeal boarda copy of all pleadings and documents'

(3) If the judicial review involves 
" 
t#i"v"r *tr" is.seeking u t"futtd of taxes paid under protest' the

appealing party shall provide a copy or.trtJnltition to the teasrurer of the county in which the taxable

property or some poilon of it is located, Uut taiture to do so has no effect on the judicial review'

(4) Proceedings for review of a decision by the statg ta1 app,eal !o*.{ bq a company under the

jurisdiction of the p.ruti, service commission"must be instituied in the district court of the first judicial

district.
(5) Notwithstanding the provisions of 2-4-70*(1), the

additional evidence to be introduced.

court ffiEty, for good cause shown, pennlt

History: En. 84-708.1 by sec. 52O), Ch. 4,05, L. 1973; arnd.S.9.-?, ch'277,L' 1974; amd,' Sec' l' ch' 346; amd' Sec' l',

ch.404,L.1975;R.C.M. 1947,84-7og.l;amd.iL"'r, Ch'77,L. 1981;amd'Sec'6'ch'501'L'1981;amd'Sec'6'Ch'594'

L.1993.

Provided by Jlfontene Legrs lative 'Seruhes
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2-1,5-1015. State tax appeal board. Page 1 of 1
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2-15-1015, State tax appeal board. There is a state tax appeal board as provided in Tifle 15, chapter

History: En. by Code Commissioner, 1979'

Pravided by Montene legls tetive Setwbes
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2-16-503. Notice of removal'
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2_16_503. Notice of removal. whenever an officer is removed, commilej pursuant to 53-27'127 ' 
or

convicted of a felony or offense irrnorroi.g-*orJ *n1*a9 oil"ilrurion of thJofficer's official duty or

whenever the offrcei s election o, uppoirr?rr"iil a.[r*"a ";;,'rh;"dy, 
juqqe, or ofiicer before whom

the proceeding, *.r.'"-oii".t"a rt'.ir gi*,roii"" of the p-#a;;t;;d; oft*t authorized to fill the

vacancy.

History: En. Sec. I102, pol. c. rg95;.re-e1 .sec.42r,Rev. c. 1907; re-en' Sec'-512, l9 M l92l;cal'Pol' c' sec' 997;

re-en. sec. s 12, R.c.M. iqii; n.c.lvl . rs47 ,rn-i,ii, ;;'i;;' it, cn'i;;' ;' lgigt 
"*'a' 

Sec' 2' ch' 4e0' L' reeT '

Provided by lHonfene legis letive Servrces
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15- l-402. payment of property taxes or fees under protest.
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ls-l-40z.payment of property taxes or fees under protest. (l) (a) The person upon whom a

property tax or f." ir l'ri"iirnpor.O ""ii"rf-rir 
ii f. *uy,i.fore the property tax or fee becomes

delinquent, puy *orJ*ii.r, p*t.rt *ftuiiottion of tfre properly taror fee protested'

(b) The Protested PaYment must:

(i) be made," rrr"iri*", a.rignut"a and authorizedto collect it;

iilt 'm:t *:tf##J:fJ:T:ffi1F" pu{*:ll:1*" immediaterv preceding lu} {"a' an{the

amount owing in the tax year protested.unl""'u diff""'t u*J*itttuftt 6o* tftt specified grounds of

protest, which *uy il;i;e. uut *" not rilit"aio-"h*g* in ass"ssment due to reappraisal under 15-7'

*,U 
If the protested propertv tax or.fee,i: :1pj:ff-**,i#:H;-TJ"":;r:T*"ssessment 

pursuant to

15_23_101, the person srratt report t" trr. i.prt*irrirt trtg grounds or*t. protest and the amount of the

protestedpaymentzu.".r'countyinwhichaprotestedpaymentwasmade'
(z) Aperson appealing a_properfy t* "if.,Jp***i1" 

Title 15, chapter 2 ot 1'5' including a person

appealing a properry tax 6r fl" o' p-p"rty ,frutis annually utt"tt"d by the department or subject to

central assessment pursuant to r s-2:-r=or(tiit tif""i*ifi;il; t* ot f". otqtt protest when due in

order to receive u r"n na. If the-tax o, zu\r'* piia*a6t it"i.rt *rtrn due, the appeal or mediation

may continue U.tt a t^J'"i it" t""y not be refundld as a result of the appeal or mediation'

(3) If a protested property tax 9r 
fr.i i"y"ui{i" titt"1*"tttt' u tobttqtttnt installment portion

considered unrawfur by the state tax upp.Jr uo*d need 
"gt 

i" pula and an action or suit need not be

commenced to recover the subsequ*rii"r1"ri"il*.Tir. art"r*'i"Jon of the action or suit commenced to

recover the first instarlment portion p.d*d;;prot.rt a.t.*i"* the right of the parry paying the

subsequent instalrment to have it o," *iilJ;fT;;tu"ded to the parry ; the right of the taxing

authority to cotlect a subsequent insta[nl#i#ild bt 
'rtti*pJvtt 

plus interJst from the date the

*tiejt*.#|*"#:y,T"illsubsection (4Xb), au propertv raxes and fees paid under protest to a

county or mumcrpatity must-be deposited by the treasurer of the county or municipality to the credit of a

special fi,rnd to be designated as a. protesifu|J*a must be retained inihe protest fund until the final

dltermination of any aition or suit a ,.""*i,rt ir*e, ana L., urrrers they arg released at the request of

the county, municipahty, or other local-;;;;futalt!"i p*t"*t to subiection (5)' This section does

not prohibitthe in;stment of the *"r.y;ait n*a in th; state unified investment program or many

manner provided in Titre 7, chapter,6; ?n o*il;;;;ti,,9ihe special protest tund does not apply to

-r,ilitffl:;Iffi#3il1i*:'1"*Tti liJi!J;t** n,eo"rrv that is cerrtrarv assessed pursuant to

r5-23_101 and any protested taxes on il#ffi;rG?rry tttit ii annuaty assessed Ly the department in a

school district that has erected to *uiu" iis rrgrrtio d.r",.rJt*o in u tp."ific vear pursuant to 15-1-409

must be remitted by the co'nty treasurer to tie d"parun"rrti"r a"p"tii as proviiea in subsections (a)@)

t'n.!$"1XtJugffi l'sharrdeposit50Yo:11111"*","-:1|}""*,1'.1ifi:ffi *"i}Tfffl ili5-
pursuant to 15-10-l0g in t{e ,tut ,prriJ;;.;; tund to il. *tait "f 

the university system' and the

other 50% of the frrnds levied p*r.rurrif $-10-$g *,r.t b, deposited in a centrally assessed property

,*,illi?iffiTi:ff:H#fr;ds 
remaining after the deposit of universirv svstem tunds must be

http : I l!eg.mt. govibills/m cal I 5 I L I $ -I -402'htm
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15-l-402. Payment of property taxes or fees under protest. Page 2 of 3

deposited in the state general fund, and the other 50% must be deposited in a centrally assessed property
tax state special revenue fund,

(iv) Fifty percent of the funds from a school district that has waived its right to protested taxes must
be deposited in the state general fund, and the other 50olo must be deposited in a school district property
tax protest state special revenue fund.

(5) (a) Except as provided in subsections (5)(b) and (5)(c), the governing body of a taxing jurisdiction
affected by the payment of taxes under protest in the second and subsequent years that atax protest
remains unresolved may demand that the treasurer of the county or municipality pay the requesting
taxing jurisdiction all or a portion of the protest payments to which it is entitled, except the amount paid

by the taxpayer in the first year of the protest. The decision in a previous year of a taxing jurisdiction to

leave protested taxes in the protest fund does not preclude it from demanding in a subsequent year any

or all of the payments to which it is entitled, except the first-year protest amount.
(b) The governing body of a taxing jurisdiction affected by the payment of taxes under protest on

property that is centrally assessed pursuant to I 5-23-101 or on industrial property that is assessed

annually by the department in the first and subsequent years that a tax protest remains unresolved may

demand that the treasurer of the county or municipality pay the requesting taxing jurisdiction all or a

portion of the protest payments to which it is entitled. The decision in a previous yeat of ataxing
jurisdiction to leave protested taxes of centrally assessed property in the protest fund does not preclude it
from demanding in a subsequent year any or all of the payments to which it is entitled'

(c) The provisions of subsection (5Xb) do not apply to a school district that has elected to waive its

right io its portion of protested taxes on centrally assessed property and on industrial property that is

asiessed annually by the departrnent for that specific year as provided in l5-l-409'
(6) (a) Ifaction before tlie county tax appeal board, state tax appeal board, or district court is not

co*-eoced within the time specified or if the action is commenced and finally determined in favor of
the department of revenue, county, municipality, or treasurer of the county or the municipality, the

u*or*t of the protested portions of the property tax or fee must be taken from the protest fund 9r th9

centrally asses-sed property tax state speciai revenue fund and deposited to th9 credit of the fund or funds

to whicl the property tax telongs, lesi a pro rata deduction for the costs of administration of the protest

fund and related expenses charged to the local government units.
(b) (i) If the actitn is finallyletermined advirsely to the governmental entity levying the tax, then the

treasurei of the municipality, county, or state entity levying the tax shall, upon receipt of a certified copy

of the final judgment in the-action and upon expiration of the time set forth for appeal of the final
judgment, tln nA to the person in whose favor the judgment is rendered the amount of the protested

ioJiottr of the property iax or fee that the person holding the judgment is entitled to recover, together

iith interest from itt" date of payment under protest. The department shall refund from the school

district properly tax protest state special revenue fund the protested portions of properfy taxes and

interestio i tu"puy.i in a school district in which the school district has elected to waive its right to its

portion of protested taxes for that specific year as provided in l5-1-409. If the amount available for the

iefund in tire school district property tax protest state special revenue fund is insufficient to refi.rnd the

property tax payments, the department shall pay the remainder of the refund from the state general fund.- (iil'ih. t*ittg jurisdiction shall pay interest at the rate of interest eamed by the pooled investment

fund provided for in 17 -6-203 for the applicable period.

1cj lf tfre amount t.tui*,d in the proieit fund is insuffrcient to pay all sums due the taxpayer, the

treasurer shall apply the available amount first to tax repayment, then to interest owed, and lastly to

costs.
(d) (i) If the protest action is decided adversely to a taxing jurisdiction and the amount retained in the

proi"rt n*d is insufficient to refund the tax payments and costs to which the taxpayer is entitled _an{ 
for

which local govemment units are responsibli, the treasurer shall bill and the taxing jurisdiction shall

refund to thJtreasurer that portion of the taxpayer refund, including tax payments and costs, for which

the taxing jurisdiction is proratably responsi6le. The treasurer is not responsible for the amount required

to be refunded by the state treasurer as provided in subsection (6Xb).
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15- L-402. Payment of property taxes or fees under protest. Page 3 of 3

(ii) For an adverse protest action against the state for centrally assessed property, the department shall

refund from the centrally assessed property tax state special revenue fund the amount of protested taxes

and from the state general fund the amount of interest as required in subsection (6Xb)' The amount

refunded for an adverse protested action from the centally assessed property tax state special revenue

fund may not exceed the amount of protested taxes or fees required to be deposited for that action

purruunito subsections (4xbxii) and (a)@)(iii) or, for taxes or fees protested prior to April 28, 2005, an

equivalent amount of the money transfened to the fund pursuant to section 3, Chapter 536, Laws of
ZOOS.If the amount available for the adverse protested action in the centrally assessed property tax slate

special revenue fund is insufficient to refund the tax payments to whichthe taxpayer is entitled and-for

which the state is responsible, the department shall pay the remainder of the refund proportionally from

the state general fund and from money deposited in-the state special revenue fund levied pursuant to l5-
1 0-1 08.

t.l fn satisffing the requirements of subsection (6)(d), the taxing jurisdiction, including the state, is

allowed not more than 1 ylar from the beginning of the fiscal year following a-final resolution of the

protest. The taxpayer is entitled to interesion the unpaid balance at the rate referred to in subsection (6)

iU; ftotn the date of payment under protest until the date of final resolution of the protest and at-the

combined rate of the federal ,.r.*. dircount rate quoted from the federal reserve bank in New York,

New york, on the date of final resolution, plus 4 percentage points, from the date of final resolution of

the protest until refund is made.

O Ataxing jurisdiction, except the state, may satisff the requirements of this section by use of funds

from one or more of the following sources:
(a) imposition of a property tax to be collected by a special tax protest refund levy;

iUi ttt.i general fund oia.ry other funds legally available t9 the governing body; and

i"j ptoi"as from the sale of bonds issued by a county , gity, or school district for the purpose of 
-

a.riuing revenue for the repayment of tax protests lostby the taxing jurisdiction' The governing body of

u 
"orrrt!, 

city, or school aiitrict is authorized to issue the bonds pursuant to procedures established by

law. The borrd, *uy be issued without being submitted to an election. Property taxes may be levied to

anortize the bonds.
(8) If the department revises an assessment that results in a refund of taxes of $5 or less, a refund is

not owed.

Provided by Montene Legls letive ,Serulbes
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15-2-101. State tax appeal board -- appointment of members -- term of office. There is a state tax

appeal board composed o^f thr., -.*bets appointed by the governor for staggered terms with the advice

and consent of the senate. However, u *.t"-U.t appoinied -iy t.*t until 1!r9 
next regular session of the

i"lirtut*, without the advice and consent of the-senate. Each member shall hold office for a term of 6

yr"*, and until a successor shall be appointed and qualifi"q. A vacancy must be filled by the governor

subject to confirmation UV the senate dwing the neit legislative session' Succeeding appointments,

except when made to fifll vacancy, must b"e made ott oi b"fote January 3l during the session of the

tejisiature preceding the commencement of the term for which the appointment is made'

Ilistory: En. Sec. l, Ch. 3, L.1923;re-en. Sec. 2l22.l,R.C.M' 1935; amd' Sec' 50' Ch' 100' L' 1973; amd' Sec' 45' Ch'

405, L. tqig; n.c.M.1947,84-701; amd' sec' 147,ch.56,L'2009'

Frovided by [Wontena Legls letive 'Seruces
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15-2-l02.Qualification and compensation. (l) To be appointed a member of the state tax appeal

board, u prtron shall possess knowledge of the subject of taxation and skill in matters relating to

taxation. A member may not hold any other state office or any office under the government of the

United States or under tip gour*-ent of any other state. The person shall devote the entire time to the

duties of the office and ma! not hold any other position of trust or profit or engage in {rY occupation or

business interfering or inconsistent with the per-son's duties. The state tax appeal board is attached to the

department of adm'lnistration for administrative purposes only as provided :ri'2-15-121. However, the

Uoara may hire its own personnel, afi2'15-121(2)(d) does not apply'

(Z) Stut. tax appeal board members **t U. puid a salary within the pay band, defined in 2-18-1Ql,

detirmined ly trrl oepartment of administration-as provided in subsection (3)' State tax appeal bogtd

members must receive pay and pay adjustments consistent with those require{_by the legislaturg foJ state

employees in 2-1g-303 *a z-rg-jo+. The member designated as presiding officer as provided for in 15-

z-tog must rr*i* un udditional 5% in salary. All members of the board must receive travel expenses as

ffied for in 2-lg-501 through 2-18-s03 when away from the capital on offrcial business'

(3) The department of admfiistratio" shall determine the appropriatg occupation and pay band fo-r the

statL iax appeal board members in the same manner that it deiermines the occupation and pay band for

employeei in state govemment pursuant to Title 2, chapter 18'

(4) The governor shall setthe salary of the state tax appeal board members within the pay band

established by the department of administration'

History: En. Sec. 2, Ch.3,L. 1923;re-en. Sec. 2122.2,R.C.M. 1935; amd. sec' 1, ch' 109-, L' 1953; amd' Sec' 8' Ch'

225,L.1963; amd. Sec. 13, Ch.237,L. 1967;amd. Sec. qa, cn. 405,L' L973; amd' Sec' 26, Ch' 453'L' 1977; R'C'M ', 1947 
',

84-702;amd. Sec. 1,Ch.620,L.1979;amd. sec. j, Ch.603, L' l98l;^amd. Sec.4, ch' 656, L' 1983; amd' Sec' 2'ch'236'

L. 1985; amd. sec. 5, ch. 693, L. 1985; ama. sec. i:, ch. 660, r-. ulfl amd' Sec. 15, ch' 720,L' 1991; amd' sec' 17' ch'

4ss,L.iqqs; ama. sr..-g,6i. iq,t.zool;amd. Sec. 19, Ch. 8l,L'2007; amd' Sec' 8, Ch' 7, L'2009'

Fravided by Montene Legls tetive'Serulces
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!5-2-t 03. organtzatton, quorurn, sesslolls.
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15-2-103. organwtion, quorum, sessions' The memlers of the state tax llpeal board shall'

without deray, *".r'ili# sii" capita, *a trt 
'g"tl*ot 

rnuri a.rignut one of their members as

oresiding officer. A majority of the board constitute, u quorri*liri. u"*o is in continuous session and

must be open for trr. itinru"tion of busirie" "*'y 
a"v o":t'i"ilti"vt' Sundays' and legal holidays;

and the sessions of the board must stuno'iiilr;;ia"t.a i" u" 
"ai"-"*"d 

from dav to day without

formar entry upon i, ,..Jar. rrr. uo.ilriv-norJr.rri*r'J, r""a"rt hearings and investigations at

other places than the capital when .orrrfro.h necessary t" zuiitt"t" G perfoimance of its duties or to

accommodate Parties in interest'

Provided by [Wontene Legis letive Semces
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ls-2-l04.Employees -- expenses -- minutes -- rules. The state tax appeal board may appoint a

secretary ana emitoy other peisons as experts,'assistants, clerks, and stenographers as may be T9"::uty
to perfoim the duties that may be required of it. The total expenses of the board may not exceed, in the

aggregateduring any fiscal ylar, the-amount appropriate{ for the board for all purposes by the 
-

t"firdture for dat year. T'nJ secretary shall keep tttt atta correct minutes 
.of 

the transactions and

p6".iaings of the 6oard and may administer oiths and perform other duties as may be required. The

foard may-adopt rules for the orderly and methodical performance of its duties as a tax appeal board and

for conducting hearings and other proceedings before it.

History: En. Sec. 5, Ch. 3, L. 1923;re'en. Sec. 2122'5,R'C.M' 1935; amd' Sec' l, Ch' 82, L' 1947; amd' Sec' 49' Ch'

405, L. 1973; R.C.M.1947,84'705:amd. Sec' 149, Ch. 56,L'2009'

Provided by Montene legrs tative Ser*bes
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15-2-105. Office, furnishings' ffid supplies'

Frerious-S€ction FIICA fomeruts fart Cc'rrtente $earch ttulp l*xt $ection

15-2-105. office, furnishings' and suppries. The lgard^shall 
keep its office at the capital and shall

be provided with suitabre and necess*y;"d;;;;;ffi"" d;r*";;rinting, supplies' stationery' books'

;tfii;;it; *Jit"*tial and commercial reports'

History: En' Sec' 6, ch. 3, L, |923;re.en' Sec' 2|22.6,R.C.M' 1935; amd' Sec. 50, ch' 405, L' |9,|3;R'c'M. |947,84.

706.

Provided by lt{ontena Legrs tative 'Senrices
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Fratiou* $*tion MCA forterst* fed Contents. $earctt lJelp Hext $ection

15-2-106. Seal. The state tax appeal board shall have a seal and such seal shall have the following

words engraved thereon, "Tax Appeal Board of the State of Montana". The board shall authenticate all

of its ordJrs, records, and proceebings with such seal, and the courts of this state shall take judicial

notice ofsuch seal.

History: En. Sec. 17, Ch. 3,L. 1923;re-en. Sec. 2122-17,R.C.M' 1935; amd' Sec' 60, Ch' 405' L' 19'73; R'C'M' 1947'

84-717.

Provided hy Montans legls/efi've -Sen*bes
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15-15-101. county tax appeal board -- meetings and compensatiolr'
Page I or I

15-15.101.Countytaxappeal.board-.meetingsandcompensation..(1)Theboardofcounty
commissioners of eacl counry-shat appoint a county * upp*iuo*d, *ittt a minimum of three

members and with the membe* to ,"*.'ffifi;t111;-1-;v;ii"frt The members of each countv

tax appeal board *l}ri f"-rlriJ"",, "rrrr. 
."itirv1n wrrigf thev serve' The members recelve

compensation of $ai a dav and travel {i{# :il'^"-:^*: 
rt' i" Li:ior through 2-18-503' onlv

when the county ta;r appeal board ml,etsio hear taxpay.rr' upp"uir6* ptoprrry tax assessments or

when they are attending mgeiines.called by the state'* uppili[o*a' fiuu"t expenses and

compensation mustf,e-puia rro* th"rp;i;;;'i;;Jnti.#i* upptut board' office space anct

equipment for the """##;i;;;;i;qIJJ*"r,'i. 
n'*rrr'li ul'*"""'*"tv' All other incidental

,%T,r5'H&l#**lmlru';*tr'l'&#L";r":1ff l:,H'i;chvearonthedateoritsrrst

scheduled t ruring, toiiJaiatery befor" ;;'rd;;;fi* uTi"irr 
'r"i 

*rtr?rt trt" lrearins 
was otherwise

scheduted. At the org#zationat meetinlg];;;;b;* 'r'"iiti";;t;;t T:*9o *itt" presiding officer

of the board. rn" .oi'tv tax appe.al o"#u:,.h"ii;;;,t*. i" tr*i"" from Jury 1 of the cunent tax year

until December 31 0f the current,u* y"* to hear protests conceming assessments made by the

deparrment *r' m. u"J".* oir,.#,,.ifir*" i-airpor.i#il:"ilovided in 15-2-201' mav meet

":i"1i"".*u.t 
lr' 

more than three members to the county tax anne,l--bo;11,*t-^'?Ifn.o*tiel 
that have appointed more thanahre:ffi:Tii"t;iilil'tio"" *"tnUers hearing each

tl'ee memb"r, ,niiir"J 
"-u"il-upp"ut. 

irti pt.triitgofficer shall select the th'

l theappl.ll'- ,,- ^*:on with an appeal, the countv rq "ry:1P:1ff1*3iT#i ;il;-y clerk and
(a)InconnecuonwithanuPp-:ul,thecountytalanpealboardmaychalqeanvassessmentorfil

assessment u, .o*" orir.i i"u.i. upor, ""iin."ii"" 
ttfr: countv tax appeal *T*;hfHiir"il{

recorder sha* publish a notice to taxpffi?;;;€ ;h. rtt". the county tax appeaf board will be in,

session to hear scheduled protests "?;";;iffi31'"tt1111t 
*Jtftt latlst date the county tax'appeai

board may take apptications for the t.*iterlrne nojl;1,""tiut published in a newspaper lt any ls

printed in the ,o*iJ or, if none, then in tli. manner tt ut tt , ,o*i:' tax appeal ioard dit-tttt' The notice

ffi;d^;i::*l,y"Xg*"1Ttr#il:,'trd",il-assessment orproperrv or to an assessment

p,orJa*"upprv"J##:Jfi :x!il1filit1tii::'nd#ilHllJffi ffi 
a'sim'arrvsituated

taxPaYers uiless

History:Secs'2113toZ|Z|wereenactedasSecs'99J9?jf}96to99,L.l891,appearingasSecs.3780to3790,Pol'
c. r895; ,"-"n, srrr. z stz*zssz,R"", g lioi, 

i ec.2572,*"" .' tdoi';;"' il' ir '' 
n'c'vr ' rezr;cal' Pol' c' sec'

iezz;re-e1-s",zrii,ncy y;;;*f ,i#?:^:i,':::i;,'tt#:')il-":l,ffit"fliq:luT:?8ili
i6il';'i^a.sec' l,,ch' 3ss' L' re77; amd:s:i "-ii\,iir;;d' d;". 1, ch' 216' ! t?8ii3:*?";.idi.',:i;ilil". r, 

"n.amd, sec z,cn. so1,'i.Le'st; amq' "' '' 
Ei'iiolf !ifi;1,n1' 

3J;:i:Ah:tib' L' rqsi' ;d s'"' ir' ch' s26'L' 1e83;

amd. sec. r,cn.zol,;. itti; *d-. sll: g,€i'. ssal,L' tssr; "'a' 
i!i' ieict'):i'Sp' L' I'iovember ree3;amd' se

;;i. ldr; u*o' s"l' 1' ch' le?' L' 20l l '

P|,erjous"sffition fulcA cor*,erilts Fart Conterrt,s $+arsh Help Next $ection

Provide d by ll{ontena Legis/atl'ue'senrlces
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15- 15- 102. Application for reduction in valuation. Page I of 1
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15-15-102. Application for reduction in valuation. The valuation of property may nol b-9 reduoed

by the county tax appeal board unless either the taxpayer or the taxpayer's $enl makes and files a

written applicationlir reduction with the county tax appeal board. the application for reduction may be

obtained at the local appraisal office or from ttti ro.ttrty tax appeal b9*9. Thecompleted application

must be submitted to the county clerk and recorder. The date of receipt is the date stamped ol the appeal

form by the county clerk and recorder upon receipt of the form. The county tax appeal board is

,"rporrribl, for obtaining the applications from the county clerk and recorder. The application must be

submitted on or before tie firsi Monday in June or 30 days after receiving either a notice of

classification and appraisal or determination after review under 15'7-102(3) from the department,

whichever is later. Iithe department's determination after review is not made in time to allow the county

tax appeal board to review the matter during the current_tax year, the appeal must be reviewed during the

"""t 
ii* year, but the decision by the "o*ti tax appeal board is effective for the year in-whit!.flt'

request for review was filed witir the depaiment. Che application must state the post-office address of

tfr" uppfir*t, specifically describe the property involved, and state the facts upon which it is claimed the

reduction should be made.

History: Secs. 2l 13 to 2l1lwere enacted as secs. 60 to 70, pp. 96 to 99, L. 1891, appearing as secs' 3780 to 3790' Pol'

C. 1895; re-en. Secs. 2572to2582, Rev. C. 1907; 1ec.2574,";y,q 1907;re-en. Sec' 2115, R'C'M' l92l;Cal' Pol' C' Sec'

3614;arnd.Sec. 2, Ch. 187, L. 1933;re-en. Sec' iLl5, R.C.M. 1935; amd' Sec' l, Ch' 103' L' 1945; amd' Sec' 2'Ch' 196'L'

1957; amd. Sec. 38, ch.405, L.1973;amd. Sec.l, Ct. :oo, L.197S;amd' Sec' 3, Ch' 155, L' 1977 amd' Sec' 3' Ch' 355' L'

1977; R.C.M .1947,84-603; amd. Sec. 2,Ch.630,'L. tglgiarta.!"9'4, ch' g, L' 1989; am-d' l:t'3' ch'227' L' 1993; amd'

Sec' 77, ch,27,Sp. L' November 1993; amd' Sec. 1, ch. 30, L. |995; amd' Sec. 3, ch' 56, L. |999.

Provided by flf,ontene Legrs lative Senrlces
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lS-lS-103. Examination of applicant - failure to hear application- (1) Before the county tax

appeal board grants any applicationor makes any reduction applied-for, it shall examine on oath the

person or agent making the applicatio" *ittt ,"g*dto the value of the property 9f the person' A

reduction may not be riade *rir* the applicani makes an applicatigtt, .* provided in I 5-15- 102' and

attends the county tax appeal board ftt*iitg. e" appeal of thi board's decision may n9! be *?9: 
fo 

the

state tax appeal board unless the person oith. p.*orr', agenthas exhausted the remedies available

through the county tax appeal board. In order 6 exhaust the remedies, the person or the person's agent

shall attend the county* l":i"pp."r board h";i"g on written request bylhe person or the person's agent

and on the written concurrence of the drt*t*;t, the county tax appeal board may w-aive the

requirement that the person or the p.moir ugl"t att""a trte trearing.'ttre-testimony of all witnesses at the

hearing must be erecironically recorded *i irrrr*9d pr 1 year. if the decision of the county ta:r appeal

board is appealed, the record of the ptorJi-"gi including the electronic recording of all testimony'

must be forwarded, i"g"th., *itt ari exhibits,iothe state iax appear board. lhe date of the hearing, the

proceedings before tt JUo*d, and the decision must be entered upon the minutes of the board' and the

board shall notiff the applicant of its decisi"" UV *"if within 3 dayg' A copy.of the minutes of the

county tax appeal board must be transmitted to ihe state tax upp.ui board tto tut"t than 3 days after the

boardholds its final hearing of the year'

(2) (a) Except as provided in 15-15-201, if a county taxappeal board refuses or fails to hear a

taxpayer's timely application fora r"d,r.frn in valuatio" of pioperfy.' the taxpayer's application is

considered to ue gr;;ted on the day folloii"t trt" u""rd's final m"eiing for that year. The department

shall enter ttre appraisal or classifiiutio" to"fttiil-ftt application in the property tax record' An

application ir 
"of 

u"to*atically granted for the following appeals:

(i) those listed in 15-2-30?; and.

(ii) if a taxpayer's appeal from the department's determination of classification or appraisal made

pursuant to 1s-7-10i ffi;;;;;il;i il;*., as provrded for in 15-15-102, to be considered bv the

board during its current sesslon' , L.c--L:^- ^r^^^L dh
(b) The county tax appeal board shall provide wriffen notification of each application that was

automatically granted pursuant to ,,rUrr"#;; AX")1; the departmenl,jhe state iax appeal board' and any

affected municipar corporation. Ttre rrotice *uri i"rr"ae the name of the taxpayer and a description of

the subject ProPertY.

History:secs.2l13to2l2lwereenactedassecs'60to70,pp'96to99'L'1891'appearylgassecs'3780to3790',PoI'
c. lgg5; re-en. secs. 2572to2582, Rev. c. rg0z; s""'.z57S,'.ei. c.1907;re-en. sec. 2-l lq' \'c'M' l92l"ca' Pol' c' Sec'

3675; amd. Sec. 3, Ch. 187, L. 1933;rr-"n. S^rr.'ittO'nC'U' 1935;amd"Sec' 3' Ch' 196' L' 195'7 amd' Sec' 39' Ch' 405'

L. 1973;amd, Sec. 2, Ch. 38, L. 1974;u,na s.". + cil. IiS, l. rgzz; R.c.l'I . lg4'7 
'84-604; 

amd' sec' 3, ch' 630', L' 1979:

(2)En. Sec. +, crr. oso, i:\t1lg;u-a.'s"r.:, cil. +'zi, i. ig'sz; ama. s".. +, ctt. zzi,t' 1ff3; amd sec' 2' ch' l5' Sp' L'

November 1993; amd. sec. Tg, ch.27,sp. r,. Nou"*trr 1993i u,'a. s... z',ch,. r34',L. 1997; amd. sec. 4, ch' 56, L' 1999;

u*a. S"". q,Cn.85, L. 1999; amd' Sec' l, Ch' 533' L'2005'

Provided hy Montene tegls letive,serulces
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l5-15-104.Appeal to state tax appeal board. Page 1 of 1
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15-15-104. Appeal to state tax appeal board. (1) Ifthe appearance provisions of 15-15-103(1) have

been complied wittU a person or the department, on behalf of the state, or any municipal corporation

aggrieved by the action of any county fax appeal board may appeal to thg state board under 15-2'301-
"e) If * upp"ul has been automaticalty grantea by a county iax appeal board pursuant to 15-15-103

(Z), ttt" department, on behalf of the state, or any municipal corporation aggrievgd by the action may

appeal to the state tax appeal board under 15-2-301. The time for filing an appeal commences on receip

UV ttre department of the written notification required by 15-15-103(2Xb).

History: Ap. p. Sec. 9, Ch. 3, L.1923;re-en. Sec. 2122'9,R.C.M' 1935; amd' Sec' 1, Ch' 33, L' 1939; amd' Sec' 54' Ch'

405,L.I973;amd. Sec. +, Ctr. SA,t. W+;amd. Sec. 1,Ch.277,L.1974;amd' Sec' l, Ch' 155, L' 1977: amd' Sec' l' Ch'

24g,L.1977; Sec. B4-:/0g,R.C.M. 1947; Ap.p. by Code Commissioner ,1979;R.C.M. 1947,84'709(part); amd' Sec' 3, Ch'

15, Sp. L. November 1993; amd' Sec. 2, Ch. 533, L. 2005.

Provided hy Montene Legt's tetive .Senrlces
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l5-Z-301. Appeat of county tax appeal board decisions.
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Provded by Montsna legrs/etrve Serurces

15-2-301. Appeal of county tax appeal board decisions. (1) The golnty i1x aqneal board shall mail a

copy of its decision toth. t*puyr1 una tg the properfy urr"rffiJni Jiuirion lrtn" dipartment of revenue' If

the appearan"" proo,rion, oi j Sl f S - f O:, tt"* 6t"" complied 
-with, 

u p"'on or the department on behalf of the

state or any munrclpal corporation aggrieveJ uvirt" u.tion of the county tax appeal board may appeal to the

state board by filing with the state tax uooJ 6;rd a notice 
"r"pp""r 

*ittrin.io calendar days after the receipt

of the decision ortne counry uo*a. rrt,ii"iir. *ust specis thei-ction complained of and the reasons

assigned for the complaint. Notice of accrpt""."-"i "ri 
appea\*urt 6r given to the county tax appeal board by

the state tax appear b;*a. rn. ,iate board"silali;.t C 
"i'p.r1 

for heariig either in its office in the capital or

the county seat as trr. uoura considers uauiruui. to faciliiate the performince of its duties or to accommodate

parties in interest. The-board shall give a it. 
"pprnant 

and to th'e respondent at least 15 calendar days' notice

bf tn" time and place of the hearing' 
^r ^- o^^aar i ;quire the county board to"^ 

tt) elin" titirr of giuirg noticJof acceptance.of an a.nneal, the state board may r€

certiff to it the minut6s of itre pro.."dings'rerutting in ttre action and all testimony taken in connection with

its proceedings. The ,i",. u"".0 -uy, in it, Jir.r"ti"on, determine the appeal on thi record if all parties receive

a copy of the transcript and are permitted;"-;;ilit ;ditional sworn siatements, or the state board may hear

further testimony. nor the purpose of "g;;;; 
it' *o$, the. siate board may 19fer 

any appeal to one of its

members or to a designated hearings ofn"o. ffi"board member or hearings officermay exercise all the

powers of the board i? conducting-a hearing and shall, as soon as possible aft9r lhe hearing' report the

proceedings, toge*rer with a tranJcr,o, "r'"tfii#;il;;ia;ti;i"g, 
to the board. The state board shall

'"i;ffi;i,"ry*rj,olt'l;"',T"13u*,nrou*hout 
the srate, the state board or the member or hearings officer

designated to conduct a hearing may emplol a colnPetentp:ll* to electronically record the testimony

received. The cost of electronically recording testimony may ur puio out of the general appropriation for the

o"td 
In connection with any appeal under this section, the state board is not bound by common law and

statutory rules of evidr;;;;; nifi,s oiOisJo;A;; ;iV."f.fttt' reverse' or modify anv decision' To the

extent that this section is in conflict with il; il;t.* eaminisirative p.ocedure Act, this section supersedes

that act. The state tax appeal board ,nuy ooiu*;;J ;t "p'ut 
*y uaministrative rule of the department' The

state tax appeal board .rrblt giue * uarinirtrutiu. *r" r,ril effect unless the board finds a rule arbitrary'

*t&;tfi'J;:"?lfilftlXtfil1i; 
appeal board is final and binding upon all interested parties unless

reversed or modified by judiciar review. ,;l."liil, ig1.irqi.i"r;;;t.; of a decision of the state tax appeal

board under this section are subject to tr," ,.ouiJioi;:J is-z-:oi and the Montana Administrative Procedure

A;t; the extent that it does noi conflict with l5-2-303 r^ --^..^5+ +r.o rranorrrnenr from imnlementi
(6) Sections l 5 _6_ 1 34 and l !-7- l l r -ry ,ffii*r"red to prevent the department from implementing an

orderto change the valuation ofproperty'

History: En. Sec. 9, Ch. 3, L. 1923;re-en ' Sec'2|22'9,R'c'M. 193-5; amd' Sec' l, Ch. 33, L. 1939; amd' Sec. 54, Ch. 405' L'

1973; amd. Sec. 4, Ch. 38, L. r974;gd;-1"y. t,- i{. n7 'i,l97a; 
amd. sil. i' crt' tis, l' t977; ao'd' Sec' l', ch' 249'L' 1977"

R.C.M. 1947,84-709;".i.s"".l,ch.6ll,".rii,u*i.i""r.f'z'cn.cii,'i.ts.l;'uta'st"'.1'ch'247'L'1991;amd'Sec'4'
Ch. 594, L. r993;amd. Sec. 1, Ch. 15, Sp' r,. r'rov"t'o iSSl; amd' Sec' i"Ci:i;i'l: iSgi; *a' Sec' 81' Ch' 584' L' 1999'

raBv I ur r
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15-2-306. Board may order refund. (1) In any appeal before the state tax appeal b9a1{ whgn a

taxpayer has paid property taxes or fees under written protest and the taxes or fees areheld by.th3

treasurer of a unit-orlo"ui gour*-ent in a protest fund, the state tax appeal boald shall enter judgment,

exclusive of costs, if the board finds that the property taxes or fees should be refunded.

(2) The state tax appeal board's judgmentissued pursuant to subsection (1) must be held in abeyance:

(a) until the time period for appeal has passed; or

Oi if tft" final decision of the statetaxappeal board has been appealed in accordance with 15-2-303.

History: En. Sec. 2, Ch. 501, L' l98l; amd. Sec' 7,Ch.594,L' 1993'

Provided by Montane legls letire ,Sennces
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I5-7-102. Notice of classification and appraisal to owners -- appeals. Page I of 3
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l1-7-l02.Notice of classification and appraisal to owners -- appeals. (l) (a) Except as provrded in

l5-7-138, the department shall mail to each owner or purchaser under contract for deed a notice of the

classification of the land owned or being purchased and the appraisal of the improvements on the land

only if one or more of the following changes pertaining to the land or improvements have been made

since the last notice:
(i) change in ownershiP;
(ii) change in classification;
(iiil except as provided in subsection (1)(b), change in valuation; or

(lui aOaition oi subtraction of personal property affixgd to the land.

16i4rur the first year, the department ls not required to mail the notice provided for in subsection (1)

("Xiii if the change in valuationis the result of an annual incremental change in valuation caused by the

priiri"g in of a reippraisal under 15-7-1 1l or the application of the exemptions under 15-6'222 or

caused by an incremental change in the tax rate.

(c) The notice must includr the follo-ittg for the taxpayer's informational purposes:

iij a notice of the availability of all the property ta:< assistance programs available to property

taxpayers, including the property tax assist-anCe program under 15-6-134, the extended property- tax 
-

assistance program undei t i-e-ig:, the disabled- otir"eared veterans' residence exemption under l5-6-

2l l, and tfre rJsidential property tax credit for the elderly under 15-30-2337 through 1"5-30-2341;

Ail the total amount of tttittit.uied against the property in the prior year; and

(iii) a statement that the notice is not a tax bill.

ia)'Wt rn the deparhnent uses an appraisal method that values land and improvements as a unit,

including the comparable sales method-for residential condominiums or the income method for

co*m..cial property, the notice must contain a combined appraised value of land and improvem^ents'

Gia"V misinLformation provided in the information requiied by subsection-(1)(c) does noJ affect the

validity oitrr. notice and may not be used as a basis for a challenge of the legality of the notice.

(2) (a) Except as provided in subsection (2)(c), the {epa1-tment 
shall assign each assessment to the

correct owner o, purrhur.r under contract ror aeea and mail the notice of classification and appraisal on

a standardized form, adopted by the department, containing suffrcient inforrhation in a comprehensible

manner designed to fully inform the taxpayet ur to the classification and appraisal of the properly and of

changes over the Prior tax Year.

6j 1'ft" notice must advise the taxpayer that in order to be eligible for a refund of taxes from an

upp"uf of the classification or apprait*, tfr" taxpayer is required to pay the taxes under protest as

provided in i5-1-402
(c) rhe departmlnt is not required to mail the notice of classification and appraisal to a new owner or

p*Lhur", *d", contract for deed unless the department has received the transfer certificate from the

clerk and recorder as provided in 15-7-304 and has processed the certificate before the notices required

by subsection (2)(a) are mailed. Th. drp*t"ent shall notiff the county tax appeal board of the date of

the mailing.
(3) (a) irtrr. owner of any land and improvemenls is dissatisfied with the appraisal as itreflects the

market value ortrrepropetty ur determinei by the department or with the classification of the land or

improvements, the owner may request an asslssment review by submitting an objection in writing to the

Jepurt-ent on'form, provideb Uyitre department for-that.purpose. For pr9p"ry other than class tlree

pr"p"tty described in _ll-6-.!3_3., tlusr four property described in 15-6-134, and class ten properly
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described in 15-6-143, the objection must be submitted within 30 days after rec.eiving the loll,ce of

classification and appiaisal frtm the department. For class three property described in 15-6-133, class

four property described in l5-6-134, *-a.iurr ten property describe-d in t 5-6-143, the objection may be

made at anatime but only once each valuation cycle'

(b) For properties valued using sales pii.. orirr. capitalization of net income method as an indication

of value, the form must includ" a provisitn that the objector agrees to confidentiality requirements for

receipt of comparable sales data fiom information received frJm realty transfer certificates under 15-7'

30g. within + weets oiJmitting un ouj".1ion, if the objection relates to residential and commercial

property, tfr" a"purtl.rri.frutt prollriae thl objector by poited mail or e-mail, unless the objector waives

ieceiving the information, with:
(D daia from comparable sales used by the dep-artmen] to value the property;

(ii) the methodology and sources oriltu 
"r"a 

uy th. department inihe-valuation of the property; and

(iii) if the a.purt*".rrt uses a blend oievaluations developed from various sources' the reasons that

the methodologY was used'

(c) For properties valued using the capitali zationof net.income method as one approximation of

market value, notice must be provided tiltih; taxpayer will be given a folm to. acknowledge

confidentiality requirements for the receipt of alr aggregate mod'el output that the department used in the

*ttijtiil#1,"]jo|'},.,fli"li#"o.d 
informauy and is not subject to-the.contested case procedures of

the Montana Administrative procea*" e"t. nr'apartgf lhe r.,ri"*, the department may consider the

actual selling price of the property, ina.p.nA."t appraisals of the properly' and other relevant

information presented by the taxpayer iritupp"tt iitttt taxpayer's opi"igl as to the market value of the

property. The departm.rrt ,hull giu. r.ur*a'bie notice to the taxpayer of the time and place of the

"'ill;o"r the review, the dep-artment shall d"t:lTl:-'P,:"i::'Tf"'i:::#":t'":*Ti',T.t1*"
land or improvements and notiff the taxpayii"irtr determinatiott. th. department may not determine

an appraised varue ;h;iilhi;tri tt * lrrJ 
*r"" that was trt"-r"uj."t of the bbjection unless the reason for

an increase was the result of a physical chang" in the_prop?ffy ;t caused by an error in the description of

the property that is kept by m: {:pTP""i *a used for calculating the appraised value' In the

notification, the department shau ,tut. it, ,*rons fo, revisingtheitarsincation or appraisal' when the

proper appraisal un'Jctarsifrcation h""; ;;;;letermined, tttt-t*a must be classified and the

improvements appraised in the manner ordered by the department'

(4) Whethe, u r.ui* as provided in ,.rUr"rtion (3) is ireld of not' the department may not adjust an

upplitA-ot ciassificatio,, t'ion the taxpayer's objecti.on unless:

(a) the t*puy"ittut ..lU*irca an objection in writing; and

(b) the department has stated its reas,on in writing for making the adjustment'

(5) A taxpay"r,, *ritt"n objection to a classification o, upprii.ut and the department's notification to

the taxpayer of its a.t.r*i""titn and tlr" ..*o" ror that detirmination are public records' The

departmentshallmaketherecordsu*'uilublrforinspectionduringregularofficehours'
(6) If any property owner r""t*aggri;;;y ihe ctassincation or appraisal made by the department

after the review provided for in subsection (3), ttre property owner trasitre right to first appeal to the

county tax appeal ;"; ;J then to th;^;"'. iu* upp.ur board, whose findings are final subject to the

right of review in ihe courts. The appeal to the county tax appeal board must be filed within 30 days

after notice of the department,, a.trr*irruiion is mailed to tire taxpayer. A county tax appeal board or the

state tax appeal board may consid., trr. *tour se[ing pri"e orme pioperty, independent appraisals of the

property, and other r"f*lrurrt info.*utiorrli.r*"1"a U! int taxpayei-as evidence of the market value of

rhe property. If til;;;t;. apqellUoarO or the state tax appeal board determines that an adjustment

should be made, the deparffnent shall 
"a:"rt 

trt" uase value o^i?r" properly in accordance with the board's

order.

History:En,Sec.5,ch. 191,L,|957;amd.Sec. |7,ch.405,L. 1973;R'C.M.|g47,84.429.|1;amd.Sec.3,Ch.7l0'L.

I5-7-l}z.Notice of classification and appraisal to owners -- appeals. Page 2 of 3
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l5-7-102. Notice of classification and appraisal to owners -- appeals. Page 3 of 3

1979;and. Sec. l, Ch. 105, L. 1983; amd. Sec. ll, Ch. 526,L.1983;amd. Sec.3, Ch.29, Sp. L. June 1986; amd' Sec.2, Ch.

613,L.1987;amd. Sec. l, Ch.9, L. 1989; amd. Sec. l, Ch.636,L. 1989; amd. Secs. 1,7,Ch.680, L. 1991; amd. Sec.2, Ch'

227,L.1993; amd. Sec. 8, Ch.594,L.1993; amd. Sec. 39, Ch. 27,5p. L. November 1993; amd. Sec. 2, Ch. 30, L. 1995;

u11d.S"r. l0;Ch.574,L.1995;amd.Sec.2,Ch.414,L.1997;amd.Sec.3,Ch.463,L.1997;amd.Sec. l,Ch'56,L.1999;
amd. Sec, 85, Ch. 584, L. 1999; amd. Sec. 3, Ch. 444,L.2001; amd. Sec. 20, Ch. 114,L.2003; amd' Sec. 13, Ch' 532,L.

2005; amd. Sic.4, Ch.584, L.2005;amd, Sec, 6,Ch.483,L.2009;amd. Sec. 2,Ch.356,L.2011;amd. Sec. l, Ch' 399, L'

201 l.

Provided by tlfontens legts [etwe,Senrices
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l5-7-102. Notice of classification and appraisal to owners -- appeals' Page 1 of 3
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ll-7-l01-.Notice of classification and appraisal to owners -- appeals. (1) (a) Except as provided in

l5-7-i3g, the department shall mail to each oivner or purchaser under contract for deed a notice of the

classification of the land owned or being purchased und th" appraisal of the improvements on the land

only if one or more of the following chalges pertraining to the iand or improvements have been made

since the last notice:
(i) change in ownershiP;
(ii) change in classification;
(tiy .*6pt as provided in subsection (1)(b), chang_e in valuation; or

ii"j uaOifion oi subtraction of personal property affixed to the land.

(b) After the first year, the department is "it 
required to mail the notice provided for in subsection (1)

(aXiii) if the change in valuatiorris the result of an annual incremental change in valuation caused by the

i(irng in of a realpraisat under l5-7-1 I 1 or the application of the exemptions under 15'6-222 or

caused by an incremental change in the tax rate'

(c) The notice must includelhe following for the taxpayer's informational purposes:

iij a notice of the availability of all the pioperty tax assistance programs available to properly

taxpayers, including the property tax assisfanCe program under l5-6-l34,the extended properly tax

assistance program under l5-6-193, the disabled or?"".ured veterans' residence exemption under 15-6-

211, and the residential property tax credit for the elderly under 15-30-2337 through 15-30'2341;

-GO the total amount of tnittt t.uied against_the property in the prior year; and

iiiD u statement that the notice is not a tax bill' r , ,, -,, t :--^-.
(d) When the department uses an appraisal method that values land and improvements as a unit,

including the comparable sales methoi for residential condominiums or the income method for

commercial property, the notice must contain a combined appraised value 9f laf and improvements'

(e) Any misinformation provided in the information requiiea by subsection.(1)(c) does not affect the

validity of the notice and may not be used as a basis for a ihallenge of the legality of the notice'

(2) (a)Except as provided in subsection (2)(c),lhe departmenishall assign each assessment to the

correct owner o, p*-.hur.r under contract fit a',t6'a and mail the notice of classification and appraisal on

a standardir.a rorrrr, udopted by the deparrnent, containing sufficient information in a comprehensible

manner designed to fully inform ttte taxpayer ur to trrr chslsification and appraisal of the property and of

"nt3?f#:n:Hfitff lil"" taxplyer that in order to be eligible ror a retund ortanes from an

appeal of the ctassift-atio" o. upptuital, ttre taxpayer is required to pay the taxes under protest as

provided inl5-l'442
(c) The aeparUnent is not required to mail the notice of classification and appraisal to a new owner or

purchaser under contract for deed unless the departrnent has received the transfer certificate from the

clerk and recorder as proviaed inl5-7-304and has processed the certificate before the notices required

by subsection (2)(a) are mailed. Tht Cnrt;ent shall notify the county tax appeal board of the date of

the mailing.
(3) (a) If the owner of any land and improvemenls is dissatisfied with the appraisal as it reflects the

marketvalue of the;;*..t as determin.'a uy the department or with the classification of the land or

improvements, the owner may request an ars"ssment review by submitting an objection in writing to the

department on forms provided by the department for that.purpose',For-property other than class three

piffiJy-a"scribed i;'l 5-6-t31, tlus four property described in I 5-6- 134, and class ten property
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l5-7-I02. Notice of classification and appraisal to owners -- appeals. Page 2 af 3

described in l5-6-143, the objection must be submitted within 30 days after receiving the notice of
classification and appraisal from the department. For class three property described in 15-6-133, class

four property described in l5-6-134, and class ten property described in 15-6-143, the objection may be

made at arry time but only once each valuation cycle.
(b) For properties valued using sales price or the capitalizationof net income method as an indication

of value, the form must include a provision that the objector agrees to confidentiality requirements for
receipt of comparable sales data from information received from realty transfer certificates under l5-7-
308. Within 4 weeks of submitting an objection, if the objection relates to residential and commercial

property, the department shall provide the objector by posted mail or e-mail, unless the objector waives

receiving the information, with:
(i) data from comparable sales used by the department to value the property;

iii) tn" methodology and sources of data usedby the department in the valuation of the property; and

(iii) if the department uses a blend of evaluations developed from various sources, the reasons that

the methodology was used.
(c) For properti"r valued using the capitalizationof net income method as one approximation of

market value, notice must be provided that the taxpayer will be given a form to acknowledge

confidentiality requirements fbr the receipt of all aggregate model output that the department used in the

valuation model for the propertY.
(d) The review must te ionducted informally and is not subject to the contested case procedures of

the Montana Administrative Procedure Act. As a part of the review, the department may consider the

actual selling price of the property, independent appraisals of the property, and other relevant

informationliesented uy ifreiaxp ayer iisupport oithe taxpayer's opinion as to the market value of the

property. The departm"ttt rhull girre r"uronable notice to the taxpayer of the time and place of the

review.
(e) After the review, the department shall determine the correct appraisal and classification of the

land or improvements and notiSr the taxpayer of its determination. The department may not determine

an appraised value that is highei than thi value that was the subject of th9 objection unless the reason for

an increase was the result of"a physical change in the properfy or caused by an error in the description of

the property that is kept by the'department and used for calculating the appraised value' In the

notincation, the department shall ,tut" itr reasons for revising the classification ol appraisal. When the

proper appraisal and classification have been determined, the land must be classified and the

i*ptorr.*ents appraised in the manner ordered by the department.

i+) Wfrettrer aieview as provided in subsection (3) is held or not, the department may not adjust an

appraisal or classification upon the taxpayer's objection unless:
- -(a) 

the taxpayer has submitted an objection in writing; and

iUi ttt" department has stated its reason in writing for making the adjustment.

isj a t*puyer's written objection to a classification or appraisal and the department's notification to

the taxpayeiof itr determination and the reason for that determination are public records' The

department shall make the records available for inspection during regular offrce hours'

(6) If any property owner feels aggrieved by thoclassification or appraisal made by the department

ater itre rrui"* provided for in subJection (3), the property owner has the right to first appeal to th9

county tax appeal board and then to the state iax appeal board, whose findings are final subject to the

,ight ort"1 lirlu i" the courts. The appeal to the county tax appeal board must be filed within 30 days

after notice of the department's detiimination is mailed to the taxpayer. A county tax appeal bg..d or the

state tax appeal board may consider the actual selling price of the properfy, indep-endent appraisals of the

property, und oth., relevant information presented Uy ttre taxpayer as evidence of the market value of

inr^prop.try. If the county tax appeal board or the state tax appeal board determines that an adjustnent

snoutabe made, the depanm"nirtrutt adjust the base value of the property in accordance with the board's

order.

History: En. Sec. 5, Ch, 191, L.1957;amd. Sec. 17, Ch. 405,L.1973; R.C.M.1947,84-429.11; amd' Sec' 3, Ch' 710' L'
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1979: amd.Sec. l, Ch, 105, L. 1983; amd. Sec. I l, Ch. 526,L.1983; amd. Sec. 3, Ch'29, Sp' L' June 1986; amd' Sec' 2' Ch'

613,L.I987; amd. Sec. l, ch.9, L. 1989; amd. Sec. l, Ch.'636,L. 1989; amd. Secs. l,7,ch' 680, L. 1991; amd' Sec' 2, ch'

ZZ7,L.l993i amd. Sec. 8, Ch. 594, L.1993:amd. Sec. 39, Ch. 27,1p.L. November 1993; amd' Sec. 2, Ch. 30, L' 1995;

amd. Sec. 10, Ch. 574,L.1995; amd. Sec. 2, Ch. 414,t' tggZ;amd' Sec' 3, Ch' 463,r " 1997;-arnd' Sec' l' Ch' 56' L' 1999;

amd. Sec. 85, Ch.584, L. l999iamd. Sec.3, Ch.444',L.2001;amd, Sec. 2,0,Ch'll4,L'2003-;^amd' Sec' l3' Ch' 532'L'

2005; amd. sec. 4, ch. 584, L. 2005; amd. sec. 6,ch:,.483,L.2009;amd' sec. 2,ch.356,L'2011; amd' sec' l' ch' 399' L'

2011.

Pravided by llfonlene Legrs/silrr $erutbes
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